
Tribe First Count Last Count Net Change
Reuben 46,500          43,730          (2,770)          
Simeon 59,300          22,200          (37,100)           
Gad 45,650          40,500          (5,150)          
Judah 74,600          76,500          1,900            
Issachar 54,400          64,300          9,900            
Zebulun 57,400          60,500          3,100            
Ephriam 40,500          52,700          12,200          
Manasseh 32,200          32,500          300               
Benjamin 35,400          45,600          10,200          
Dan 62,700          64,400          1,700            
Asher 41,500          53,400          11,900          
Naphtali 53,400          45,400          (8,000)          

All 603,550        601,730        (1,820)          



Daily Offering (Morning and Evening)
Continual Burnt 

Offering
•Two spotless lambs in the first year (one in the morning and one in the evening)
•Meat (food) offering
•Drink offering (strong drink poured out)

Sabbath DaySabbath Offering

•Double the Daily offering

Monthly
New Month 

Offering
•Two young bullocks
•One ram
•Seven lambs (spotless in the first year)
•Meat (food) offering
•Drink offering (strong drink poured out)



•Daily during the Week of Unleavened Bread
•Two young bullocks
•One ram
•Seven lambs (spotless in the first year)
•Sin Offering - Goat
•Meat (food) offering
•Drink offering (strong drink poured out)

Passover Offering

•Two young bullocks
•One ram
•Seven lambs (spotless in the first year)
•Sin Offering - Goat
•Meat (food) offering
•Drink offering (strong drink poured out

Feast of Weeks Offering

•Two young bullocks
•One ram
•Seven lambs (spotless in the first year)
•Meat (food) offering
•Drink offering (strong drink poured out)

Day of Trumpets Offering

•One young bullocks
•One ram
•Seven lambs (spotless in the first year)
•Sin Offering - Goat
•Meat (food) offering
•Drink offering (strong drink poured out)

Day of Atonement Offering

•Daily during the Week of Ingathering (8 days)
•13 young bullocks (decreasing by one daily – only one on the 8th day)
•Two rams
•14 lambs (spotless in the first year)
•Sin Offering – Goat
•Meat (food) offering
•Drink offering (strong drink poured out)

Feast of Tabernacles Offering



Vow Maker Cancelled Penalty
Man No Man
Single Woman No Single Woman
Daughter Father can cancel if he hears it No Penality
Married Woman Husband can cancel if he hears it No Penality
Married Woman Husband can cancel after the fact Husband
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